
ANGLEŠČINA, 8.b 

PETEK, 27. 3. 2020 

Hello, how are you? I hope you are well. Let’s start! J 

1. Preglej naloge, ki si jih moral rešiti do danes. Tukaj so reštive nalog. 
Preglej jih in popravi napake.  

Učbenik,  str. 118, vaja 1a 
 
Če si imel težave s prevodi besed mi piši in skupaj bova rešila težave. 

 

Učbenik, str. 120, vaja 2c 

1.Where do millions of kids in the USA go in the summer? 
2.What kinds of summer camps can kids in the USA go to?  
3. Where is the holiday camp?  
4. What sports do they offer?  
5. Do campers sleep in tents?  
6. Do boys and girls share the cabins?  
7. Can anybody cross to the other side after they’ve gone to bed?  
8. Do bears come into camp?  
9. What is the food like?  
10. What do the campers do before and after every meal?  
11. Where do the campers go every year?  
12. What did they have to do when they went on a four-day hike into the 
mountains?  
 
 
DZ, str. 123 
 
45a  
1 martial arts   2 drama       3 gardening  
4 cowboy skills             5 animal care          6 archery 
7 birdwatching             8 clay shooting        9 rock climbing  
10 canoeing                 11 rodeo                 12 sailing 
13 arts & crafts            14 trail riding           15 fishing  
 

45b 
Izbral si lahko poljubne aktivnosti iz naloge 45a.  
 
Gotovo si naloge pravilno rešil. J Ne pozabi, do srede, 1. 4. 2020, mi 
pošlji pismo, za katerega so navodila napisana v včerajšnjih navodlih za 
delo. 



2. Preberi priloženo besedilo pesmi Hello Muddah, Hello Fadduh in 
dopolni besedilo z manjkajočimi besedami. Pomisli in zapiši besede, 
ki se ti zdijo najbolj ustrezne. Besedila ti ni treba natisniti. Odgovore 
lahko zapišeš v zvezek.  

 

       Hello Muddah, Hello Fadduh 

Hello muddah, hello _______________, 
Here I am at Camp Grenada. 
Camp is very _______________, 
And they say we'll have some fun if it stops _________________! 
 
I went _______________ with Joe Spivey, 
He developed _______________ ivy. 
You remember Leonard Skinner, 
He got ptomaine poisoning last night after _______________! 
 
All the counsellors hate the waiters, 
And the _______________ has alligators! 
And the head _______________ wants no sissies, 
So he reads to us from _______________ called 'Ulysses'. 
 
No, I don't want this should _______________ ya, 
But my _______________ has malaria! 
You remember Geoffrey Hardy, 
They're about to _______________ a searching party! 
 
Take me home, oh mother, father. 
Take me home, I hate Grenada. 
Don't leave me out in the _______________, 
Where I might get _______________ by a bear! 
 
Take me home, I _______________ that I will not make noise,  
Or mess the house with other boys.  
Oh please don't make me stay; 
I've been here one _______________ day 

Dearest fadduh, darling muddah, 
How's my _______________ little brother? 
Let me come home if you miss me; 
I would even let Aunt Bertha ____________ and kiss me! 
 
Wait a minute; it stopped _______________. 
Guys are swimming, guys are _______________. 
Playing baseball; gee that's better. 
Muddah, fadduh, kindly _______________ this letter!  



Have you completed it? It wasn’t difficult, was it? Sorry, but we can’t 
compare your answers today. J Now, listen to the song and put down the 
actual words! Here are the links: 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LI3tSF7E5VU	  
	  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t1wFQRKBa6Y	  
	  

"Hello Muddah, Hello Fadduh (A Letter from Camp)" is a song by Allan 
Sherman and Lou Busch, based on letters of complaint (pritožba) Allan 
received from his son Robert while Robert attended Camp Champlain, a 
summer camp in Westport, New York. 

The song scored #2 on the Billboard Hot 100 list for three weeks beginning 
on 24th August, 1963.  
 
Do the following tasks. Write your answers to the questions in your 
notebook. 
 

- Write a short summary of the song in 7 sentences. 
- How does the boy feel at the beginning of the song? Do his feelings 

change? How? Why? 
- What is he willing to do so he could come home? Is he persuasive? 

(prepričljiv) 
- How do you make your parents do what you want?   
- Explain the following words in English and translate them into 

Slovene: 
 

a sissy    
poison ivy    
a counsellor 
ptomaine poisoning  
a searching party 
precious 
hailing 
disregard the letter 
 
If there are any other words you don’t understand, you should look   
them up in the dictionary. 
 
 

3. Today, you would probably write a text message to your parents, not 
a letter. Imagine you are at a summer camp and you hate it there. 
Write a text message (80-100 words) and try to persuade your 
parents to come and take you home. Danes bi najbrž staršem napisal 
sms, ne pa pisma. Predstavljaj si, da si na taboru, kjer ti ni všeč. 

 



Staršem napiši sms, s katerim jih boš prepričal, da te odpeljejo 
domov. Uporabi 80-100 besed. Besedilo pošlji na moj e-naslov do 
četrtka, 2. 4. 2020.  
 

4.  Reši nalogo v DZ, str. 135. 
 

 

         Good luckJ 
 

I am looking forward to hearing from you. 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

	  


